
fhe Klondike Nugget Yukon allairs yery clearly. In other 
words the comyig election will be de
cided almost entirely 
sues. VVhat is 1 wanted and what the 
people arc determined to have is a 
Yukon man who will work lor and 
protect Yukon Interests
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance.........................................
Per month, by carrier in city iixadvauce 
Single copiée

180.00
1.00 X.

The delays which attended the fire
works display cin Saturday night de
tracted considerably from, the

as I cess.

16
Indians Doing a Thriv 

ing Basket Trade

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance —.....
Six month* ———
Three month» ......... ..
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance_________ ___
Single copie» _ ------------

-.. $24 00 
12 OO 

— 6 00
SUV-

of the occasion. Hundreds of 
people left the tfater front before the

___ 2 oo •r

tNOTICE.
When a newspaper offer* ite advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it ia a 
practical admiaelon of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N UOQET ask* a good 
figure lor ita apace and in justification 
thereof guarantee* to ita advertiser» a 
paid circulation flvè time» that of any 
ether paper published between J uneau 
and the North Pole.

first rocket war fired. It seems in
evitable that Dawson celebrations 
must be subject to long waits be
tween acts.

Fix Price and ^ay With it—Story 

of IndianI Boy With

is'

aI
duck. rnm WfCL OAM ^

For Whit&Jrtirse - 8 O’Clock^Sharp
A meeting witt be held in Dawson 

tonight for thfl purpose of .selecting 
delegates to the coming opposition

And Small Pacjtagee can be sent to the • „ e
CreuitH by our «mer. on the following , <«>nventio» Mulh more than ordm 
d%ye : Every Tueeday and Friday to ary interest attil hes to this meeting 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.
Clold Hun.

«
*.

The Moosehid» Indians are now- 
reaping a small - hardest from- the 
sale of birch baric baskets, 
very apt in the i^anufacfure of these 
baskets which they makp in all sizes 

wtrying all the way

They are

and Its deliberations and conclusions 
J will be followed with close attention

with capacity 
from a quart tqf live gallons, and 
these they sell aU prices ranging from 
50 cents to $3. , 

bargi
clothes constitute the chief article 
for which they eu-hange baskets- in 
the way "of baiter,

iMONDAY, AUGUST 11-, 1902. For Rates, Tickets, Etc., ApplyThe Illinois cclil miners have z^Ttie Indian women 
iners and as old

eoii-
Dpuya MfJ tributed no less $ ban $100,110(1 to the 

^^ ncwciru. strikers in the' anthracite regions.
Organized labor,is rapidly becoming 
a power in the (Inancjal world.

A SI. l.ouis ^physician has been 
lined in court fy swearing at 
tral through a telephone 
Hang up (he receiver before express
ing yourself.

are close Frank Mortimer, Agent, Aurora DockWe will pay a reward of $50 for in
humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left hy our carriers

KLOI'ŒfKK NUGGET.

they are very
close examiners If what they take in 
exchange. There»are no traits of the 
Jew in Indians ,»s when the latter 
lix à price they hold out for it.

A sample of Indian tenacity was 
witnessed in I)a*son two years ago 
last spring whed a boy not over a 
dozen years old brought a wild duck 
to DawsAn to so|l for $2. There was 
no demand for

Heavy Damaaes | something endowed with life. The 
Nome,;' j.uly A) —What might have large crowd that had hurriedly gath- 

been a serious mishap but for a | ored on the; beach was breathless 
prompt and hiroic rescuq, occurred with excitement, but when the unfor-

ere reached and hauled 
by the life savers, it 
a tremendous cheer

A Brpve Rescue.
cen- 

Moral
Seattle, Aug. 2.-fOne of the largest 

sums ever allowed/as damages in a 
personal damage jiuit in this state 
was that awarded 
court yesterday it 
cr Dense and Art 
the Northern Pac
verdict granted damages to the two 
plaintiffs in the s|m of $37,000. Of 
this amount $25,0 
Palmer and $12,of

in Judge Hanford's 
the cases of Walt- ii yesterday aftermoon in the treacher-! tuftate men w 

ous surf of Befing sea in front of into the boat

e nv 
w$>r

lur Palmer against 
fit Railroad. The

Barracks squarf Louis Botana and found voice 
Dobbs, t%o skilful boatmen, j The rescue 

started in a sn{all dory through the'ty piece ol 
breakers. WhenJ75 or 100 yards from to the men
the shore, the ifjat was.caught by a ft Is a warnlig that should prevent 
huge wave and Overturned The men people from» unnecessarily risking 
made shift to cMch hold of the over- j their lives wnen the sea is rough. Of 
turned dory, wlifch the breakers toss- the men whofso promptly went to 
ed violently, anctit was evident that, j the rescue it n> sufficient to say there 
weighted down Twith their clothing are heroes wlli.se deeds are not found 
and gum boots m the icy waters of in history, so|g or story.
Bering sea, they |-ould not hold their __
precarious grip very long.

Hut rescue waf prompt. Messrs. Sorghum, “y|u have an exceptional 
Monahan, Baggettgand Goldspring, of talent for spAchmaking.”

the acci- ! “A"es,” replied the statesman, who
ste of a se- gets a greatjdeal of applause from 

the surf, the galleries. |‘I feel justified in say- 
arms and ing that oratc|y is a gift.’’ 

from train-: “That's what it is. There are

Concessions ha-ye become so much 
the order of the (jay that an applica- 

! lion to lake more»water from a creek 
than the creek itself carries 
very little surprise

... - 2k___ —___
The fact that afgood cause is es

poused by had men1 is not necessarily 
a reflection on the'eause

Nedle duck at that price 
•hut the boy would not sell it for any 
less. The result was that day after 
day the young json ol the forest 
walked the

as a prompt and prêt-' 
rk. No injury was done 
ho were swamped, but.

KOYLKVK OUTLOOK.
Latest report* ffinn the koyukuk i:was awarded to 

to Dense.
causescountry do not ejary in essential de

tails. stress of Dawson making 
a house to h<|u$£- canvass hack and 
forth with his

All aull|orit.icx. arc agreed 
that , the Koyukuji presents excellent 
opportunities fot prospecting and 

jiter a lively camp 
will be developed» in that district.

The case has Jtgen occupying the 
for several days 

and was warmly Contested from its 
inception.

time of the couick. (It was a can- 
I Spring developed 

into summer add yet the boy still 
had his duc k frojn which after awhile 
the feathers begin to fall but the 
price of that particular duck did not 
drop wilh the Mathers.

vass-back duck.
Col. (James Hamilton 

Lewis, who represented t,hc plain- 
tifis, assisted by 13j B. Albertson and 
Robert Walsh,

that sooner or

The Fourth of July Surplusit is apparent, Jiowcver, that up to 
the present title the country has

■turned (roin the 
east a short time jgo in order to lie 
present at the tn

“My young * friend,” said SenatorEditor Nuggel : 
Dear Sir I notice by a recent is- 

of the Nugget ^hat the members 
of the Arctic Brotherhood have voted 
to decline the money left over from 
the Fourth of July» celebration. This 
action of the Brojherhood will 
think, tend to raise the order

By the first 
pie could dctcc Sy Judge B. S

and the railroad» been seriously liandicuppcd.
'visions have heel exceedingly 
heretofore and ilflins consumed most 
of a season for prospectors to land 
their outfits at the diggings 

The present euÉmcr has been a par
ticularly unfortunate one also by 
reason ol the fa 
been cxceedingÿ
from authentic sources state that on 
most of Ihe producing creeks there

1 June it got so peo- 
the coming of the 

"boy weth his dlfck before he turned 
the corner. Lise the anthracite coal 
miners' strike! the duck developed 
more strength j every day. Àt last

Pro- tMand Gold 
Nuse, saftv 

dent, and withoutfthc wast 
cond launched a Iboayin 
which, under their" sjfoug
the judgment that |mnes from train- I “That's wha 
ing and experience seemed to leap ! mighty few pe|ple who can get paid 
through the turbid breakers like ! for it nowadays ’

sue was represented 
Groecup, of Taconw, and lion. .las. 
F. McElroy, of thi| city.

Dense and Palmer were employed 
by the Northern Q

the Nome,Boat tscarce

I acific on a work 
train operating n#àr Snohomish a 
few months ago. di 
work train was staid ing on the track 
a number of loose c|rs from a freight

very
considerably in Iheteyes of the pub
lic. I do not bclicvp that the A. B. s 
generally approved of the manner in 

Report* j which the money «ÿs secured in the 
1 first place and l*’fed certain that all 
are satisfied with ihe recent action
of the camp in deciding tp accept it 

has been onlyj about ten days of | The question now remains, what is 
nIuicing water, i'.uhI during the bah j to be done with theioioneÿ ? .Several 
ante of the season it* has licen at I’lwns have been s|ggested for dis-™ 
most impossible to carry on opera- l'"s'nK '*-• amon^others that the

— » * ............. " - 1,1,1
therefore, that a man cemetery or that

certain deserving c rities. To my 
way of thinking Ihe only right course 
to pursue is to retuni the entire sum 
to the gérerai committee which had 
charge of the Fourtf „f July celebra
tion As long as U 
to accept ihe money, no person or 
persons should deal Iwith the matter 
cither than the committee above men
tioned ",

one day the body of the duck dropped 
from the legs fly which it was being îe day while the •Washington Star
carried.
muttered the# 
hades and, wifli a disgusted look on 
his face, started for Moosehide in 
quest of a fresli duck.

A Salt Lake Tragedy

The# boy stopped short, 
Si wash word forct Ihul water has 

scale c train in the Snohomish yards came 
running down the t^ck and struck it. Cheap for CashThe two boys (botij 
are minors) were si

of the plaintiffs 
anding on a flat 

car attached to til work train at 
the time, and the tinpaet of the fly
ing freight cars thrfw them from the 
tar off a bridge, a fall of some fifty 
feet.

Sa,t Lake, Utah, Aug. 1.—At the 
Salt Palace grounds at 1 o’clock this 
morning J. McCaslin, a well- 
known mining rçan of this city, shot 
and killed Lottie Russell, dangerous
ly wounded Dpax Peters and then 
committed suicide by shooting him
self through the’head 

McCaslin, Miss Russell, Peters and 
another man, whose name • has not 
been learned, formed a party which 
attended Ihe bicycle races. It is said 
McCaslin had trouble with his wife 
today and had been drinking. Peters 
and Miss Russell arc reported to 
have twitted himjabciut his domestic 
troubles, whereupon he became anger
ed, drew a reveller and shot Miss

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

Both boys had their legs 
broken. Palmer losiljfe both and Dense 
losing one.

attorneys for;^ 
tended that the" cars were allowed to 
get ljio.se by the négligence of the 
brakeman of the frçight train, who 
was a fellow workman with the 
plaintiffs. The plaintiffs contended 
that the brakeman yieglected to set 
the brakes on the loose cars for the 
reason that other duties assigned to 
him called him dlsewhere at that 
time. This the br^eman testified to 
on the witness st 

The argument 
and Judge (Iroseup which marked the 
close of the trial, became at times 
very heated and threatened once or 
twice to lead to * physical contest. 
The c#se will probably be appealed

to fence the 
be devoted toquite evident,

Applyto expect Hucabss in the Koyukuk 
country must gv
with the expectation of meet ill g

1

NUGGET OFFICEThe he railroad con-
well pruvided and

many dilllcultie 
The Koyukuk |s p big country with 

a large extent câ gold bearing ground 
which, however Shan not as yet been 
thoroughly proslected, and which lias 
not proven to 5*' 
richness. It

A. B. s are not
Hegutoi vice on Stewart River

♦♦ STR. PROSPECTOR ?of extraordinary A meeting of that 
doubtcdly offers aU should be called and the question be 
nts to- Hunt who can settled—As I» w 

committee should
II seems to me thal only two courses 
are open First, tfi# distribution ol 
the money pro rata; among the orig
inal subscribers, or'second that the

committee

$Lrac Live—induce? 
afford to spend season in prospect
ing, but to i ho*' who are not thus 
prepared it privants an entirely dif
ferent aspect. # '*

a disposition the 
ke of the funds, :Russell, win. h« started to run, 

Peters, who aU
ween Col Lewis

through the bac 
tempted to -kAp McCaslin from 
shooting the girlt was shot through 
the chest.

--------------V—^-WILL SAIL----^------------ +

Monday, August iith,Stoo p. m. I 
For Duncan’s Landm^ Z

Dock
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ /]

McCaslin, afle*firing * shot at the 
other member 
his revolver to 
fired a bullet tl 
died an hour laAr

money he held for tlr Fourth of July 
celebration next year, 
these two methods of dealing with 
Ihe question would, I think, be sat
isfactory to the great body of thoge 
who cop tributed the funds and ttfey 
are the ones wlioee wishes in/the 
matter should be most regarded 

Thanking you fern infringing upon 
your space, ! beg to remain,

Yours -aery sinâérely,
-A B

the party, placed 
« right temple and 
lugh his head He

»-------------
To StrikeJpeptember 1

Dawson, and $he Yukon country 
generally have stfflered from the prac-

Either of
Pittsburg, Kanj, 

dent George S.IR 
miners' organization in the Kansas- 
district, tonight; stated that the 
miners of Kans

Aug 2.—Presi- 
ichardson, ol thetice followed by, many claim opera

tors of sending 
summer’s clean-

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T.tc results of their
What (j*i. tiuller Did

London, Aug. £ 2 —Surgeon General 
Hamilton, befu* a meeting of the 
British Medical | Associai ion at Man
chester yesterdi 
that Gen Sir

to the outside, 
with the exportait ion of conducting 
their winter work on a credit basis. 
This system ha.^i entailed hardship 
not only upon thr#iierehant who sup
plies the goods, ahil the laborer who 
waits until spriugj/or his wages, but 
it also works iiiuriously to the 
claim operator himself who in accept
ing credit for his yinter's supplies, 
invariably pays a much higher price 
for what, he buys *ian would lie the 
ease If he paid cash The man who 
works his ground tB>on a cash basis 
consults his own inivrests just as is 
the case in any Inc of mercantile 
business. x

Mohawk and In
dian Territory, wjuld go on a strike 
September 1. Tie 
conference here *4’ 
strike until nelrt year 

Uime, however, dfeclnpments make it 
necessary to strlSe in order to en
force a recognition of the union from 
certain dompanieU The miners have 
little hope of gecuring a contract 
here, and in case they do not all four 
districts will staed together . in the 
fight.

recent inter-state ... ESTABLISHED HU. . ■definitely charged 
lailer, during the Boer 

war in 1881, used army medical wag
ons with the ri»<l cross thereon for 
taking ammuniOon to the front and 
armed the bcaper companies, using 
them a* escort 
al declared

iided to postpone a 
Since that ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

Two years ago sh# should to me 
Her B A. with an hyiest pride. • 

Today she has a new jfeogree,—
.. M A , wilh B. A. W\ her side.

Life

Standard Cifars aad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.
L *n rmt U>m M ** E,,, T”*' BANK BUILDING, King Street.

IE The surgeon gener- 
lifc authority for the 

statement "wasIhe principal medical 
officer, to whe n the orders were 
issued, and he ided that the British

Che White Pass $ Yukon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Wtytehor§£ and Dawson.

” ZrrTnesday4ng. 12
---- 4100 P.-M.----------------

Only Lint Issuing Through Tkket. and Checking Buggugc Through to Skugwey.

J. F. LEE, Truffle Mgr., Settle and Skugwey. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Duweon. 
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dewton.

Turning crowds away nightly — 
Auditorium.

’•A

could not com] ain at Uie Boers do
ing what Gen. luller had done twen
ty years previi sly.

Boycott I» Enjoined.
Kansas City, A|ig. 2—Judge Phil

lips, of the federal court, issued a 
temporary injunction today restrain
ing the officers aqfl members of the 
Retail Clerks’ N»iional Protective 
Association and •dhç Journeymen 
Tailor^ Union from enforcing their 
boycott15on a Kansas City clothing 
firm. The patroll{pg of the sidewalk 
in front of the prdkiises was stopped 
by order of the co^rt.

1
| Great Reductions $ 
tin Prices! !

Contenu t Cases Closed Sir. “SELKIRKz;■
Charleston. W.Va , Aug. 2. — The 

trial of John lit
charge^ with ifctempt of court came, 
Wfaclosc toiÇy and Judge Keller' 
fixes August !» as the date for argu- 
njent All thegirisoners were releas
ed on their o

ichards and others
If Brothen Reddocyi would sandwich 

a portrait of limisejl in between his ^ 
editorial descriptjoii| of a suitable 
M. P.,his meaning vyiuld be brought 
out very clearly. Tljis pen portrait 
business i* too apt tw flatter the sub-
-"•*1 j ._

Candidates for thejYukon constit
uency will not he asked to express 
themselves to any eflent upon pre
ferential tariffs and" other similar j 
questions. They will, however, be j 
s*L'“* *r dcfi-ir "thrir-por.itîcœ- upon

I
SAILOR HATS

From SO Cent» U». » recognizances until
that time.DRESS GOODS

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

Before adioueing court Judge Kel- 
hC numerous defendants 

elivered a lecture on 
roper behavior while

Only One Co
sOnly one man 

Coronation Day Si 
disorderly and t®t was not a very 
loud case. The 1 
camp too loose iri 
loon Saturday ÿight and. in police, 
court this morntBg he paid $2 and 
costa

Relation Drunk*
9was arrested on THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.At Half Prie». 1er called t

%before him an 
the question o 
injunctions arqppending.

Bel le—Don ' t-  ̂ou think Sousa is a 

great conductor 7
Nelle— I don^ ever remember rid- 

j ‘6g oil hie mi —urnun l-ree Pres* |

ir living drunk and Week Day Service . 
GOLD Rt S vie. Carmack', and

GRAND FORKS 
HINKjJK............

7 bHow'l: DoiinuoN.:: :: : ::î Î; 5:
coder’s tongue be- 
a First avenue sa-

•8 s. m., 1 end 6 p. m.
.................  9:* e. m.

For Rete. on Shipment ol Gold Dual eee Oflice.

---------LIRTromSt K. 6. L». WvILe.Nw. -• -
• Vt AAaaaaeeeer eceesz z z . . z ----------TTTI IIIHm|||||m

Sunday Service
GRAND PORKS .9 a. m. and 6 p. m.• •eVe e leee

233 FRONT ST. Phone 101.B ?
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